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There seems to be no special need
of much legislation by the d'encral
Assembly, which convenes next
Tuesday, but the probabilities are tha(
the full fort/ day.s allowed by the
Constitution will be taken up.

It is said that Senator Hanna has
received in the appointment of Gover-
nor Shaw, of Iowa, to the olhce of Sec-
retary of tin: Trea>ury another em-

phatic intimation that his influence
with the present administration is not
as powerful as he would desire.

Some of the newspapers, and even

some of the politicians are borrowing
trouble about the disposition of the
surplus iu the treasury. They needn't
worry; Congress will not ouly make
way with the surplus, but perhaps
create a deficiency.
The I'nited States must soon reach

an ultimatum with the Filipinos.
Already the islands and their inci-
dents have cost us nearly £f>00.000,-
000. How long the people of this
nation will consent to pay out a half
million of dollars every day to pro-
long this experiment in imperial co-

lonialism is anunguessable conundrum.
Hut that they will tire of it eventually
is certain.
One of the greatest needs of the

times is the raising of more bread-
stuffs by all our people engaged in
agricultural pursuits in our county.
There is always a demand for corn,
because it is the very basis of all our
breadstuff^ and stock foods. No
farmer can afford to raise cotton with
which to buy corn.in other words to
buy his meat and bread. It is too
risky a thing to do.

The statistician of the department
of agriculture has lately returned from
a trip to Europe undertaken for the
purpose of arranging with the Euro-
pean governments for an interchange
of crop reports with the I'nited States.
The negotiations were successful, and
it is expected that the plau will bo in
operation next autumn. The step is
a very important one. Heretofore
this country has had to depend upon
private sources for information of for-
eign crops, which was always incom-
plete and sometimes inaccurrate. The
value of such reports to the Ameri-
can farmer is considerable, sinco the
prices of American farm products are

largely influenced by foreign crops.

Skillful and aggressive leader-
ship of the Damocratic minority in
Congress will be of tremendous value
to the party and to the country. The
present session of Congress may bo
made an educational session to an

exceptional degree. A firm and faith-
ful defense of the people's cause in
every instance of the evil legislation
now contemplated by the Republicans
will mean ultimate benefit. In the
Congressional*campaign s this year, as

in thé* Presidential campaign of 1904,
the teaching of the acts of the present
Congressional session should mean

^deserved profit to the Democratic
party and a regained security for the
American people.
Mark Twain, it is said, has written

a book which is to be published in a

hundred years. His purpose, doubt-
less, is to let our descendants know
about us in a way that the literature
of this day would not allow. But the
American humorist has been quite
out-done by an Austrian professor.
The professor will leave to the
museum of Prague $15,000 with an

interesting condition. This is that
at his death all his personal belong-
ings, including his clothes and furni-
ture, shall be packed in air-tight
cases and preserved for 200 years, so
that the people of that future age
will be able to know exactly how a

professor at the beginning of the
twentieth century lived.

From January 20 to 25 inclusive,
a Good Roads Congresb will be held
in Augusta, Ga., and earnest efforts
are 'oeing made to influence the at-
tendance en masse of the people in the
numerous eounties surrounding Au-
gusta. The railroads will put on

special rates, and speakers of national
reputation will instruct the people
upon the economic value of good
roads, the roads of the world, best
methods of construction, the legal
necessities of this section, etc Ad-
dresses will be made by Hon. Martin
Dodge, director of tho road division
of the U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture; by M. O. Eldridge, assistant
director of the division; W. H. Moore,
president of the National Good Roads
Society; Superintendent Machen of
the U. S. Free Rural Delivery Sys-
tem; by Governors Candler of Georgia,
and the State geologists of Georgia,
South Carolina and North Carolioa.

of South Carolina,

Secretary of Agriculture Wiisou ban
written from Washington that he will
als endeavor to be present. A train
of teu or twelve ears of the latest road
machinery will be on hand, in charge
of the National Good Roads Society,
and road making and working will be
carried on for the five days under the
direction of that society for the in-
struction of the public. With this
machinery the most rapid, economical
and modern methods of road improve-
ment will be shown. The public
exercises and addresses will occur on

the 23d and 24th, and much good is
sure to result from the meeting. The
ioilmving gentlemen arc appointed to
represent Anderson County in the
Congress, and we hope every one of
them Mill attend: County Supervisor
J. N. Vandivcr, Chas. S. Sullivan,
Lcvi N. C.eer, W. I'- Garrison, W. 1'.
Hell.T. C. l'oore, Munroc Martin, T.
T. Wakelild, 11. F.Cely, J. J. Vaughn,
,i. M. Ilauks, W. 1'. Lee, h. K.
Campbell, A. S. Howie. .J. .). Smith.
C. M. Finley, S. N. Brown, .1. II.
Anderson, II. H. <"ray and C. II.
Bailey.

We are indebted to Attorney Gen-
eral Bellinger for a copy of his report
as to his investigation of the Virgiuia-
Carolina Chemical Company, the al-
leged fertilizer trust in this State.
It covers, with the exhibits, some

fifty pages of printed matter, and it is
a p:ipcr that is full of interest from
first to last. The Attorney G encrai
details what steps he has taken and
reports fully what he has discovered.
Ho also recommends to the General
Assembly the adoption of certain pro-
posed measures which he thinks will
wipe out the trust evil from South
Carolina. It is the beginning of a

long fight aud one that will occupy
much of the time of the G coeval As-
sembly at its coming session.

Aaron Items.

It has bceu some time, Mr. Editor
nnd readers of The Intelligencer, since
we have given any news from our little
corner.
Christmas passed off very quietly,

but pleasantly, notwithstanding the
disagreeable weather.
There has been a lot of moving and

changing around in our community
since our last.
Mr. JL. W. Jones, the former black-

smith of* this place, has moved his fam-
ily to Belton, where he will bo engaged
in farming and make bis future home.
We regret to lose such good people out
of the community. Mr. J. II. Leach will
have charge of the blacksmith shopt
Visitors have been very numerous lor

tho pnst two weeks.
Mr. Henry Jolly's youngest child hUB

beeu very sick, but we are glad to say
is improving slowly.
Miss Maude Guyton haB been very

sick for some time, but, under tho
skillful treatment of Dr. J. 0. Wilhite,
we hope soon to chronicle her speedy
recovery.
Mr. G. W. Rice is Buttering with uee-

vere cold.
Mr. J. B. Gentry, of Lickville, spent

the holidays with home folks.
Mr. S. M. Jones, of Belton, paid a

short visit to the family of Mr. J. H.
Leach during the holidays. Ho was
accompanied home by his niece, Miss
Beaulnh Leach.
Miss Carrie Martin nnd Kachel Pruitt

have returned to Greenville, after
spending the holidays nt home, to re-
sume their studies in college.
Mr. W. A. Martin has moved into

the Rush house, formerly occupied by
Mr. * .awkins. We gladly welcome
Mr. Martin nud his family into our
midst.
Miss Maggie Kay and brother, of

Belton, were on a visit to relatives here
a few days ago.
Messrs. W. O. Gnyton and Cleveland

Rico paid a flying trip to the William-
ston section last week. They report a
huge time.

It was a great shock to our people to
hear of the great calamity that has be-
fallen Anderson and the surrounding
community in the destruction of the
Portman dam. We trust ere long to
know that matters huve been put in
original shape and everything working
smoothly again.
Beat wishes to The Intelligencer.

Observer.
Jan. 4, 1902.

Roberts Items.

The Christmas holidays passed off
very quietly.
The school at Providence closed Fri-

day, Dec. 10th, and the closing exer-
cises were very interesting. Tho pro-
gramme was as follows:
Song."Washed in the blood."
Music, by K.P. Black and D. S. Elrod.
Speech, by Johnnie Stouecypher.
Song. Ring the bells of Christmas.""
Speeche* by girls.
Dialogue, "Mrs. Podberry Radeon's

Views," by Misses May Belle Stonecy-
pher and others.

Drill by little soldiers.
Dialogue."Enrolling officer," by

Misses Emma Brooks, Lulie McLees,
Lucy Pettigrew and Frank Anderson.
Speeches by boys.
Dialogue."Bores of the day."
Speech, Robert Driver.
Song."Popping Corn."
Dialogue."Preoring for an Exhibi-

tion "

Song.."Birds and Children," by lit-
tle girls nnd boys.
Song."Drunkard's Lone Child," by

little Miss Pearl Stevenson.
Dialogue."Getting a Photo," by

Masters Frank Anderson, Prue Willi-
ford, J. D. Stouecypher and Misses
Annie Smith nnd Mayble Stonecypher.
Music.Autoharp and violin.
Drill.Coliuder Hoop, by twelye girls.
Tableau."Cindrélla with her y lit-

tic Fairies," by Miss Bminn Brooks find
little Myra Anderson, JVarl Stevenson
and Ida Brooks.

I Halogue."Good-bye," by Misses
Nellie Anderson und Myrtis Skolton.
The iiiost interesting part was the

tableau, "Cindrella and her fairies,"
which was nicely arranged by Miss
Lucy Carter and our efficient teacher,
Miss Alsippie McClain. Tint rostrum
was beautifully decorated with mistle-
toe and holly.
Miss McClain will again open her

school tho first Monday in January,
1002.
Mr. John Shearer and family, of

( »conee, have moved into our com-
munity.
Mrs. Klhi Bowen and children, of

Klberton, G a., visited her sister, Mrs.
John Jones, of this place, recently.

lt. P. Broun, of Anderson, visited
Iiis son, Henry Brown, of this place,
recently.
John McClure and soi-, of Anderson,

were in our burg this week.
Win. Shearer, of Arkansas, is visit-

ing relatives at this place.
Hump G ilmer wears a broad smile,

rtsagirl. Citjxkx.
^ o «».

Lowndesville News.

Among those who returned home for
their Christmas holidays are Misses
Allen, Kmina Bowman, Jessie Mae
Dunn and .Jessie Clinkscales. Also
Drs. II. B. Allen, .J. P. Fennel and E.
F. Latimcr.
The visitors the past week were Mrs.

Floyd, of Waterloo, 8. C, Miss Brooks,
of North Carolina. Also Messrs. Her-
bert Barnes, of Pratville, Ala., Will
Latimer, of Abbeville, and Dr. Harris,
of Waterloo.
Miss Maud Millford returned last

Friday to take charge of the Diamond
Hill school.
Mr. K.J. Huckabee, and his sister,

Miss Lillie, left last Friday to visit
relatives and friends in Greenwood.
Ninety Six and Waterloo.

Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Wilson spent a
couple of days with relatives near
Watts.
Dr. J. B. Moseley and Miss Nannie

Johnson were marjied iu the Methodist
Church on Sunday, 2fJth ult. Both of
those are well known here and have
the respect and esteem of all.
An oyster supper will be given by

the ladies of the Presbyterian Church
on next Friday. 10th. This is for thebenefit of the Sunday School Library,and all are cordially invited.

Tome.

Big Spring Items.

Christinas has come and gone andleft us all with a bad cold.
Miss Lulu Blackwell returned Sun-day, after spending the holidays with

her parents at Duo West. She beginsher school this (Monday) morning with
thirty scholars enrolled.
Mias May Kay returned to her homo

at Bowersvillc, Gai, Sunday, after
spending some time with relatives.
Mrs. M. A. Armstrong is very ill atthis writing.Misses Emma Shirley aud MyrtlePruitt visited friends here Saturdaynight nnd Sunday.Mr. J. D. Armstrong, accompaniedby Miss May Belle Burton, visited near

Donalds Saturdav night nnd Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Adams spent a
few days with relatives at Honen Path
last week.
There was a singing at Mr. J. M.Mitchell's Thursday night, which was

enjoyed by all present.Miss Gertrude Burton returned home
Saturday, after n week's stay with
friends and relatives near First Creek.
Mr. Foster Clinkscales, accompaniedby his sisters, Misses Alice and Nora,visited through this section during the

holidays.
Misses Mary Armstrong and LeonaBurton worshipped at Barker's Creek

Sunday, and report a most excellent
sermon delivered by Rev. W. B. Haw-kins on the life of Joseph.

Violet.

j. w. quattleuaum.
ernest f. cocuran.

&
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

ANDEUNON, - ----- N. O.
Office Removed to Post Office Building.
Jan M, 1902_29_4_

BOKHARA & WATKINS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Andeiööu,.S. C,
Have moved their office n-ar Peo-

ples Bank. Entrance through Back
and side of buildingJan 8, 1002 " 29_3m

Notice of Dissolution.
ALL persona will please take noticethat the partnership heretofore existingunder the style and firm name or Frank

Johnson <fe Company whs dissolved hymutual consent, to take effect st the maof the year, December the 31st. 1901. All
persons owing the old firm will pleasecall and settle at once, as Its affairs mustbe wound up. Th« buaiottss will be con-
tinued by Frank Johnson and J. P. Toddunder the firm name of Johnson A Co.,sod the withdrawing partner bespeaksfor them a continuance of tho liberal pa-tronage accorded the old firm.

FRANK JOHNSON.
J. FURMaN EVANS.

Anderson, P. C. Jao. 1, 1902.29-3

Notice to Administrators»
Executors, Guardians,

And Trustees.
ALL Administrators, Kxecutors, Guar-dians and Trustees are hereby notified to

make tbiir Annual Returns to this office
during tl j mon" i s of January and Feb-
ruary, as required bv law.

R. Y. II. NANCE,
Judge of Probate.

Jan 8, h.02 295

NOTICE.
WILL let to the lowest responsible bid-der at the bridge site on Tuesday, the

28th day of January, 1002, at one o'clock
5. m., the building or a Steel Bridge and
tone or Brick Piers over Seneca Hiver,and known as Earle'a Bridge, in Pendle

dleton and Fork Towi ships in Anderson
County, S. C Reservlug the right to ac-
cept or reject any or all bid*. Successful
bidder will be required to Rive a SuretyBond in some sate company, or Certified
Check for the faithful performance of the
work. Plana and specification* mafl<*
known at letting.

J. N. vanDIVER,
Co. superviser.

H. F. CE LiY.
J. T. AariLKY,

Co. Cou.
Jan 8,1002 208

TO RENT. jONE good two-horse FAZ13I» t'.tuato j
on the Earle'H Ilridgeaud I'elzor Road,
known aa tho Holland plat"». Tor fur-,
tier particular** apply at thia oflice. i

Jan S, 1(>02 1WJ

Christmas

A PLEASED MAN !

A GOOD PHOTOGRAPH gives a

great deal of pleasure, and my Spe-
cialty is the Photographs that will
have life-like accuracy and artistic
excellence. I combine the best points
o produce the best Photographs.

J. H. COLLINS.

KTÖödS^OFÜSIöN.

SEEDED RAISINS,
LL RAISINS,
CURRENTS.
CITRON,
EXTRACTS and

SPICES,
NUTS,
COCO\NUTS,
ORANGES,
APPLES,
BANANAS.

Can get your.
CHRISTMAS ORDER

Filled here JUST RIGHT, and of
the best Goods and the lowest prices.

Yours for Christmas,

C. FRANK BOLT.
The Cash Grocer.

D. S. VANDIVER. E. P. VANDIVER.

VANDIVER BROS.,
MERCHANTS,

ANDERSON, 8. C, Jakuary S, 1902.

TO THOSE INDEBTED TO US :
WE are compelled to collect what is owing to us
in order to pay our debts, and if you owe ^Js,
either Note or Account, we must have the money
or dome satisfactory arrangement in the next few
days, or such claim will be placed iu the hands
of our Attorney for collection.

Yours truly,
VANDIVER BROTHERS, and
VANDIVER BROTHERS & MAJOR.

NEARLY EVERY

Piano We Sell
SELLS US ANOTHER.

WHEN you look over the list of famous builders we represent, and the
long list of actual and delighted buyers.men and women famous throughout
the South for their acknowledged artistic culture and social and political
standing.you will know the reason.

If you need a.

Sewing 3SXteioln.iri.©5See our large stock. We represent as good as the world has produced.
BS*. GRAPHOPHONES and Supplies also.

_
THE C. A. BEEP MUSIC HOUSE.
"WE HAVE

If Yon ISTeecL tlie Goods

We Want the Money !

Blankets, white and brown, at Gost,
Jackets, Ladies' and Misses', at Coot.
Comforts at Cost.
All Winter Dress Goods at Cost.
Those beautiful Outings, price we sold most at 10ct now

8 l-2c. The 8c quality 7c The 6c quality 5c.
Cotton Flannels very cheap.
Ladies' Black Skirts at Cost.
Shoes at greatly reduced prices.
Headquarters for Crockery, Glassware,
Tinware, Tea Sets and Dinner Sets.

COME AND SEE US AND SAVE MONEY.
To one all a happy New Year.

Yours truly,

W.F.MARSHALL &C0.
_86 Granite Bow, Anderson, S. C._' ..

'.

ONLY A FEW DAYS TO CHRISTMAS
WE have a nice lot of Rockers, Pictures, Mirrors, as well as a large lot

of Bed Room Suits, Parlor Pieces, Hat Racks, Wardrobes, Chiffoniers, La-
dies' Desks, all of which would make a nice XMAS PRESENT.

We ïeaîize tho hard timpa »nd have made prices to suit. We want you
to come in, take a look, buy if you can, but if you can't it will be all right.

Very truly youra,

PEOPLES FÜSNITURE CO*
COFFINS and CASKETS fur.iiehed at any hour, day or night

9

1
>»»#g^tg<He -

YOU can bay the very beat Underwear at this Store at
prices 'way below the cost to make them at home. You get
better stylo and the very best materials and workmanship.

The reason for this : We placed our order months age
when Factories in this line were practically idle ; we obtain-
ed prices which were nothisg more than first" cost.just to
keep the hands busy.

We offer themNow.likethis:
NIGHT GOWNS,

32c, 44c, 69c, 89c and 81.19.

DRAWERS,
15c, 22c, 29c, 44o, 69c, 89c and 81.19. -p

SKIRTS,
49c, 69c, 89c, 81.10 and 81.98.

CORSET COVERS,
19c, 29c, 44c, 49c and 69c.

CHEMISES,
29c, 39c, 44c, 69c, 89c and 81.19.

CORSETS, (TbeLad£ic4n)
50c, $1.00, 81.60 and 82.00.

R. & G. CORSETS,
TO CLOSE OUT at 75c. .

Respectfully,

Ask for Coupons for
FREE PREMIUMS.

DON'T STOP TO READ THIS I
But come along and let us fit you upwith a good Cook Stove, HeatingStove, Oil Stove, ------ .

STOVES, STOVES,For we are in the Stove business and can give you a .bargain in these Goods,We also do.y
Roofing, Guttering, Plumbing,Electrical Wiring and Bell Work.

We also carry a complete line of TINWARE, WOODENWARE,ENAMELWARE and CUTLERY.
CHARCOAL BOUGHT.

Phone No. 28!.
ARCHER & MORRIS,No. 6 Chiquola Block

The Season
IS now here when the fanner must look after the sowingof his'Small Grain Crop, and we are prepared to help himdo this Sow your Grain with an.

Empire Gtoain I)rill,The Empire of the grain country. The most progressivefarmers are using the Empire Fo;co 'Feed Grain Drill.
This Drill will force the Oats out as well as Wheat,without change in the feed. When you sow your grain -

crop with an Empire Force Feed Drill you are assured of
a regular stand and an abundant harvest. You put the
grain in the hopper and the Force Feed will do the rest.
We also carry a complete line of solid and cutout Disc

Harrows and Smoothing Harrows of all kinds. We are
sole Agents for the CELEBRATED TOREENT HAR-
ROW.the Harrow that breaks the land 'and harrows it
at the same time, Try one of our Torrent Harrows and
yon will use no other.
The Syracuse Turn Plows still in tho lead.the standard

of the world.
We can supply your wants in Rubber and Leather Belt*

ing.. A complete stock of Machinist .Supplies, 'Steam Fit-
ting Goods, Packing; &c. Carpenters' Tools and a generalline of Builders* and Heavy Hardware.
Plumbing Supplies a specialty.

Yours for Trade,
BROCK HARDWARE COMPANY,Successors to Brock Brothers.

Q. FRANK JOHNSON. J. FURMAN J5VANS

FRANK JOHNSON & CO.,Builders of Delivery and Farm Wagons,
Dealers in Carriage Material Hardware and Paints.

Repairing and Repainting promptly executed.
We make a specialty of "J&oodyear," Rubber and Steel Horse Shoeuig^Genera] Blacksmith and Woodwork.
Only experienced and skilled workmen employed.We have now ready fo/ sale "The Johnson* Home-made, Hand*made>Farm Wagons that we especially invite your attention to.

"VHber Tires,
fours for business,

We put on Goodyear RrHber Tires.
'xours *

Cnurch Ste eat, Opposite JaJB. FRANK JOHNSON & CO.


